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Remommendod witnesses - Abraham 7apruder Dick Fillings, T.) avid ;bender 

Zhprndor will.bc en adverse witness. 2.115eVer, he is needed to 
outhanticate hie film. lie Faso truedistely said thut the shots come from 
behind bin, on the grassy knoll, not oven soying that ally came from the 'Nf3 M. 
nda testimony mokas clar that 4e rxis talked i 	S1417E. they comA from the 

ills testimony el ,;e mmkos cicer 4e saw the 7'restd,nt eot tvfors Erame 
21.0. I gg into 	in oll the boos bxcept f:swal 	4;.%.1arans. In Y-hoto- 
crephi 	Mal: i reproduce the L:earat _,farvise lie-i,ort quoting higt es saping 
-..he shots came fv.sa behind him- tho day nS the essassinotion. Thds he con be 
uoed 	eathlish fkist, whera te 11e6rd th 1-1.0te5 COPW 	 :.:c12:5": Of the 

hvontig-Jtioh", gottik; situosecs to 414 eth9r 	 ,obs*rveJ, and other 
tMme. . should adl ho W313 im,edi,.ttfAy quo ad. on TV 3s sayhz wMt he told 
the SecTet .arvica um/ 	boliove 	ha4a the Dallas '"V= 	 `^ ru.,7ortini7;. I 
licrri 

 
it do not they can ba gotten froa the re live fron the citations in 

WHITEUElli Ii. 

. ills h9e other advantages os a witness. First, that he really sold 
LI22 is the right to suppress his film. as  confirmed this to me, -fter first 
denying it, saying, by way of defense or tIF7, tht it wo7J him desire! He is 
e reel, live, 1G69 Tudenrot, and will be. ,:irt affective vsy of abwAng the 
Jur? 'allot kind of people oppose us, Ore used for this letplen, Next, with the 
film astavIly, to ell Ilracticai purposes, ettp;rilased, it ;All b: affective 
to hoe has wealthy it has made hie. ,le got more then 500,000, for more than 
a year egp 4.'illinge confirmed to m.,-a it V65 thea ebout this _Itmount. 

Now if any or tA LIM; pecole ore liAer to be used by the defense, 
getting this in in chief oould pull the tenth of all of thet, besides telling 
an essential port of the story, how. the bssic evidence was suppressed end die.- 
tr:rted. Re cannot control him4elf, comes through is entirely irrstilinsl,/Will 
blurt out all sorts of things that will hurt himz.nd his aide, rnd should 
essilv be declars:d e hostile witness. u 	

- 
e h-a. 1:,  contract with Ian that is 

set forth in his testimony, a copy of which : left there in Xerox when I used 
this on .-=';0M-TV, bout the time you criginelly sutpenned the film. 1 hove  usdd . 
itn dozen times on TY oin:!ei 3ithout a single peep from LIFE end I've used 
stills on TV, avail/. without protest. :iow lIFE h'Is .ever released the "mi9sing 
frsmeo", deopite the puffery in the press. :lee the first ehptor of Him wi,., 
end helm nsver answered mg request for copies “fter they onnounccd they were 
"releasing" them. I there print the note prohlbiting ti 5.r uns from the ;..P 
files, again without a seep from either LIVE or A?. I think V.is will help 
convince a potentisl unfriendly juror th*t. he has been Tloinotsed by the press. 

Mora. 2:19rUcier can be use to destroy the fiction the original 
c-annot be ehown hessuse of danger to it. ile told '44 ho kept it in his of-i_ce 
in DoIlos for tbe longest time and shewad it so often, after the deal Iitis 
LITE, that he cannot say how many times. fie can also be use to show thet 
the CoMrnissien knew the cracisl frames were minsing end was eilent, ramining 
that my evon after I brought t,is to light. 

I you think theca is - chance of the defense cOlins allincs, I 
 I would urn; him also as 5 prosecutic.n lAtnscs, easily Waxed hostile because 

of hia writing, to be seks7/ about the 7”ruder end OA other ricturc deals, 
where LITE either aura reseed the pictures or entirelttmisrepresanted toom. The 
amount of money they s7ant on this, to produce nnthii1;3 sianificent„ FhouId ,also 
be drftectivi3 to the jury. :hen the CI& connections of LIFE :':n!.?;; aunt 31' .?on-
sidered, if that con be gotten into eviAenca, it will further reduce the 
effectiveness of &ay Lik... testimony, Billings', '.;landlers', etc. Please consult 

4the meau:0 mx..;handler intrvicw (shish is on tape; , r.t1 the aI rerort srqin7, tht ,‘,., 	,-,., /_.--.J. we.,c,..,/ .e-m:L.-rw..,--. 	o._,,,,, ,,,,..z-, 	,,,,-e.,..„_,L y5.w...5„)  a&-,-,,-.2:,_..1. 	 ,...„, - 


